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RECENTLY a senior w'ba offered bis football mdb-
IRseriptian ta a Sopboinore collectar was very mncb

taken aback ani beîing tobi tbat Freshinen waald hav e ta
go te tbe ,xllector of tlîeir owii year.

Dr. K. N. -Your naine is White, is it net
No sir, Green.
Ohi siînply a ruatter of caler blindness.

On the way ta Toranto -- lrakesnian -Keep tbe door
shut, tbe wind is driving in sanie swells.

Voice fronli down stairs ta A. 1). M. Ko- n-n, '94-
Idinnie sends bier best regards, band-painteci on bath

sides."

Tbomas A. Becket (Scott) is tbe patron saint of tbe
Warnea's Medical Callege.

There is a ride iii the Hebrew langLiage wbjch Btates
that ineinbers of tbe body, which are in pairs, are of tbe
feminine gender, bait ail otiier inbers af the body are
mnasculine. M r. B-I lately assured tbe professer tbat
heart is feminine. Wbenl did this happen, Johba

At the late match against Ottawa Colluge tbe sinallest
man on that team was heard te exciaini : IlDot big
man Canierea, bald, bail nian ; he surag little nian like
aie.

Hagh Ross arriveil frain Victoria, B.C., ta-day. He
walked tbe wvbole distance. Owing ta a breakage in tbe
inachinery lic was delayed ane day. Had this îîot
accurred lie would bave beeîî bore yesterday.

WVlo call ont "belis" iii every tone,
Frein the Iaaid sereain ta tbe mild leoaui,
Whbo sway their arins botb ta and fro,
Ani niake the acean Ra-o-l, yoLi know ?
The yell<ieatiaîi class.

N. I. Sp-le, '91, after machi originîal research, cornes
farward with the idea, that Fresbies' receptians originated
in tbe year 1898 B.C. Hle will be pleased ta explaiiî lus
theory te ai inqairers. Don't negleet ta enclose a tbree
cent stanip.

Jin \Vliat sort of sangs (Ie yen enjoy inast, M iss Ir.?
Miss H.-Scotch ones, anid (hesitatingly) my favorite

is "The Caîrpbells Are Coning."

"Say, Bob, bew înacb were the tickets for tbe Boston
Symphony Cen cert ?"

Bob- I went in for a nickel."

It bas been naticed that yet anather of the theologues
has a gceatfai1in for the fair sex. Sa mach se, in fact,
that he cannot inake a speech even in prayer mîeeting
withoat alluding te thein.

Sanie of the diviîiities bave beeii mistaking tbe first year
ladies for doectrines, and l ave beeri religiotasly embracing
tbern on the way ta the Apalagetics class-raoom. Look
eut or we will lie giviîig yaîî .ftz.

THEY ARE SEVEN.
1 met a pretty college girl,

Slie was tweiity-tve, sbe said,
Ilci bair was baiigci w'itl wave anid carl,

Andiul Ieil abou t bier hicac.

Sweet Ii'Iarts andl lovers. gentle ioaid,
Hev iny iîiay tbey be!

IIew mnîy ?Sev'eil in aIl, she said,
.Anîd woîideriiig lookedllit mne.

Aiid wliere ai e thîey ? 1 pray yoiî tell,
She aiiswered, seveil are thty,

Aiîd twîi at Cataraqii il el,
Anl aile at Colliiifs Bay.

Th'e twa îlnwn iii the city bere
l'ai nat qcîite sure abolit,

Bat Alf. anid Hlarry, livinig oeai,
They often drive uIl ont.

Von say tlîat livinig liere are twe,
0f wboin yon're nît qaite sure,

And yet you're seven ;that caîî't be true,
Explain a little moire.

Then answeted she in gentle toile,
TIbey're seven ;new den't yen see,

These twa have samewbat backward grawn,
And net se masbed oni lae

If tlîey don't caîl on yen, iy dear,
Or take yaiî ont te drive,

Den't cournt the two wlîa are living luere,
Bat say yoîî've oiîly five.

1 see theni oft, their haules are near,
l'lie gentle mîajil replied,

Anîd net a hîiiidre-I yardls fromi here,
'rbey'v'e stîulied suIe by side.

'lie first tlîat went, WVill wvas bis naine,
He frin nîy side did stiay,

Pecoiiie a rnissionary came
Anîd stole îny lîeart away.

Pieui w'ben ta Englisb tbroagh the snow,
WIe trîînped at eight each marn,

My Alec did with Carnie go,
And 1 was left farlora.

Hew rnany have yen then ? 1 said
Tbese bave the mitten given,

She woaldni't see it, simple maid,
Biîtan8wered, tlîey are seven.

But tbey are gene- those two are gene,
They gave yen the go hy,

Still useless was my talking quite,
She woaldn't see it in that light,

And seven was lier reply.


